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A GR I GVL T UR ALI
"AyricuUurc is the General Pursuit e/Alan,; it

is the Pasis of all othas, and there¬
fore, the most Useful and i

Honorable"

MOON'S PHASES.

Full.
Last Q'tr.
Now.
First Q/lr.
Mya. . Days.

Friday,"1'
Saturday,
Sunday,
Monday,
Tuesday,Wednesday.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14. (Thursday^

Surr Krsrs.

6. 'Ü7
5. 5.
5. 4.
5. 3.
J>. 3.
5/2./
5. 1.

Sun Sets.

G.47.
6.47.
0.48.
6:40.:
0.50.
[*Mi:
0.51.

.^-Thoughts for the Nonth.
Just as soon as anything like a stand

of cottorajpJ^il^Ri^^of|jgjp8h<3^
begin. Some shallow-running irnplc
ment, SweepV-Hurow, or Scraper should
k° alose» a^-^inssible, on each side-
of tho. row.. Ifc is'.woll to run so near- as }
to thro^v .a little dirt on the cotton!
enöügü will iiftci wards conic through, to
a stand, and the important point will
have been gained of having^ smothered
thaßrat prqp of young grass that comes

up with the cotton.,. The hoes, should
not follow at once, lest tins young grass
b«;üipiovered before it is dead.
Some shallow-running impliment thitt

would straddle a row and work both sides
of it at the 8^^e^ti^ic*.;is;nmchto *be "de-
si ijed. We have seen double Scrapers,
but {ftey were .heavy and ran so deep
that it was difficult to prevent their cov¬

ering tho cbttön'tbö 'much.:;' Onb arran¬

ged with wheels likcthc Diamond Cotton;
Chopper, might lie regulated f;o" ruin at'

depth desired and probably dp good
work. Possibly a triangular harrow.
with front tooth taken out) aud the side
-tiKfJW'withllftltreashig length from the
front towardtrüitt-rear, so that they would
hügift bcu,.-nhght"iins\vcr tlie purposo.
TfwfT^IPt^^^grrf.^bo, say 6 inches
long, 'and>the rear ofto 10 or 12 inches.
, D» ,J ......

All'should be bent slightly backwards so

¦4)3 to clear themselves of trash. What¬
ever impliment fished, the most careful
and skilful hiirM slitftTId have charge of
it, and .Üt<S steadiest arfd^most tractable
jjUr1attached to it. Pernaps it would
best tog&ttach two mules* to it; each

walking thon iu! a water-furrow, could be
kept more?pasily in position. The' two
The two njftilcs and one hand would' go
over as nilich ground in one day, as two
mules and two hands do. under the usual
plan of running first on one aud then on

the other jttfic of a rbW.
Awcek or so after the siding, the hoes

should follow and chop out! Our own

observation and the facts that have
reached us from every source the pa§t
year, incline u.s t6 give good distau.ee to
cotton in the drill. On good land, two
feet between hills is not too great. Sup¬
posing this distance fixed upon a narrow
hrje'sbütild be used in chopping and the
hills at first left 12 inches apart.every
other one, to be cut out at second* work«^ing. if the stand proves good. . If&ns
preferred to leave the hills neardjÄnan
two feet, wc sugge^t^hat^a^kTOj^r hoe
than that used in subse^iSt workings,

employed-for clio'pjijri^mit, or else the
"cliop?rbe nimte, (lia^nal-'v, in stead of
square across the/row m order that t|je^
distance betv^en hills may ^dST
er than ihe widift of hoe used in suj^quent'^ttltivj'tion. When two hills of]
eottorf s,t»»d j1101- the widtli of a lroe apart
a hand is delayed by the greater care

i*»*l^preci^ion requisite to pass tho hoe |
l^w«MibÜ>«m, nnd..4anger «of bruisingtpAksW fominontf|hfl\iawir Ihe
hüls or.th'o greater .tht; distance between
them, the more rapidly can the hoeing
done. One long sweep of tho boo can
clear the space between hills when far
apart.it is the grass near to each stalk
that gives troudle. Decrease tho num-
.ber of hills and you decrease tho labor of
"hoeing. On-Very* poor laud wc know
that maximum yields are obtained frem
narrow rows and'crowding in the drill;
but. suclQt^dsjnjifc so itytjc; profit at best,
thev otight,ncver to be pijutwl in cotton,in farming wc do'nol believe in anything,that will not pay. llenirtif^!^^rL homo
.planf. trees and flowcrs.iimk^-liaiid-
somo lawns, do everything you can to

jdense the eye of your wife, to refine yourt1i!ld]t:eijLaiid attach thein to the paternal
estate, but in making crops avoid every¬thing that does not pay. .Poor laiul.
poor teams, poor implements, poor seed,
poor management, shun these at all haz¬
ards.even if, to doit, requires the eom-
ing^down' frbm a twenty to a' onc-horso
la#m..Southern Cultivator.for May.,
aar. f.. i'-nt-hrr.. Hi1*.' «*' -r-.

vOfWix hundred and twenty young la¬
dies W'-o^^^^^J!^» ..opS $kf$half of 'them fell into the arms of genllo-
meii. OnlyitteViiadHho'hriirnrtuno to
fall on the floor.

THE OLD DRU(? jllOUSE REVIVED,
>yiTII, on ENTIRE NEW STOCK of-FRESH and CHOICE GOODS,

HARRAL & PELZEB9
WHOLESALE JDR UGGIS TS.

167 MEETING SHEET, -,CHARLESTON, S. C.
Successors to the Old Establsbed Honses of

HAVILAND, HARRAL & CO., Charleston.
' J ."/'

Mar. 6

AniviVii <x u >., unaricston. r

IIA"V ILANJD, RISLEY <fe CO., Augusta, Ga.
'iIAJSHAL, RISLEY <t KITCHEN, New YJ " : 187-1 < 3i
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j ft i !<C): LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY!

Insure yöur lifo in the
FIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON LIFE INSURANCE 00.

Capital, $2,500,000. !
" This'is the largest nnd most prosperous of the Southern companies..' '"" " ***W»Ä Vi -ix lnrMiTT -i-in .,, ***iit ,..»., Q > .

ujw. A.xvH i^JCiO Agent, at yinzen 8 oavings Bank.

; FIRE iN&tfl&kA CE AGENCY ?
; Insure your Dwelling,"Store ot* Stock of Goods in tho

jAVpP0OL,,,lo]Sl!d:on and globe insurance co
. OtpitAl, 120,500,000 in Gold.

This company paid over three (3) millions at Chicago fire, and overmillion nt recent fiiein Boston. JAS. H. FOWLES, Agent. .
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DR. A. C. DÜKES,
Orangeburg» C- IT-, So- Ca

DEALER IN j

Drugs, Medicines,Chemicals and Faints.
EltfE Toilet SÖ A.PS, Fancy tfAIR and TOTII Brushes, Perfumery and ToiletArticles, TRUSSES and Shoulder BRACES,

GRASS AND GARDEN SSEDs
PURE Wines and Liquors for Medical Purposes, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH'Sand DYE STUFFS

t ETTER-PAPER, Pens, Ink, Envelopes, Ghiss, Putty, Carbon Oil, Lamp s
Chiiunevs. ALSO.i < t

A FINE LOT OF CIGARS, TOBACCO and CANDIES.
BQ^PhyBtcians' Prescriptions accurately ComponndedHOift

J. E. ADGER&GO. V

02 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. Ci,

AGENT FOR

The Rotary Harrow which received premium at the Orangeburg Fair. Also,the Collins, Watt, and a large assortment of other Plows, Corn-Shcllers, Strawcutters, Collin's Scwecps, Blanehard Churns, Facqubar Sweeps, Shovel Plows, TurnShovels, Scooters; Bufl^'TDrfgiu-s, and Agricultural Implements, generally..Send for^iftÄldfrr *-f

.i.i J* E» AUGER, & CO.,
. *Jär, 41^ ' 38-bm . l< 62 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

J S ALBEEGPTTI,
fefcELL-STREET AND RAIL ROAD AVENUE-

rfpAn the*GR^>CERir l»»e and Receiving daily additionsiwi Dialing and low prices is the motto of this Hou«e.

$a%<$)$$W and Dried Beef*
K SIDE^ IrfoLpAR^ COFFEE, FLOUes, Syrup, &c, at reduced pnees^ jCa^^ntl-be convinced. *

i> 11 v F i 11ed an (I Del ivercd i Free ol C

Molasses

BORDERS Prom Chargc.atSu

V PlatfomSeALfeV' in good Order, CrfpaoHy 1000 pounds.; Feb. ir 'ff tt t it j^jy i874 * ^

The undersigned having hjrnu-di^ro^l^er^hip under tho-name ptFOWLES <feGLpyER, offer their services tp;thc com ni unity,'us Agents lor the Sale or purchaseof Real Estate, and for collection of Renth,"&n.f&.JULIUS GLOVER,
At Law Ollicc of Glover Al* Glover.

We offer for sale
A new and bountiful residence In Or-

angeburg, on East side of Railroad, with
,b"o outbuildings, garden, ^c.'\v AKSO

IONE Plantation of Five Hundred
Aci'cs) on' Saiiteo River.

igenis lor me»aiO or punJAS. II. FjOWLES,At C'itizcns' Savings Bank.

ai^o,
A plantntioh nearFort Motte, Ö00 acres,
with dwelling and outhouses in good eon-
vation.water power on the place

ALSO, af. n Bargain, .'M0 acres (1T)0cleared) within J mile of Howe's Bridge1} miles from Howe's Pump Depot.ALSO
ONE Building Lot in the town of Or-

nngeburg. also
Lot belonging to Presbyterian Church

on Amelia, (New) Street.a desirable
Duilding site.

ALSO
Tho Dwelling House, and grounds adjoining,of Mr. Gco. S. Shirer, on Rnil Road Avenue.Twenty acres of laud attached.

JDr..T. Walker's California Tin-
egniV Bitters aro a purely Yegctablo
preparation, lhadb chiefly tröm. thp. na¬tive herbs found'on tbo lower ranges of-tlib Sierra Nevada mountains oPC\uifor-nla'j tbo medicinal properties ,of which
arc extractod therefrom.without the use-
of Aleoho]. Tho, qnpsthji}'^thhpst, '

.daily.askpcl. " Wihat- i^Aho/'cji,u^e .ofi thq,AuinaraileUju' spepess of ,$rx:i$GAiv lJ£rW.t'eksI Our answer ia..thaL they remove ,

the cause of uin^sa, auahtuo patient re¬
covers'his health, r Theyrnrb*ifb& great A
bleodfpurifior andh lifo^givinppr^neipl^r^a 'porioct Konov'atoti innd^TnvIgbratdr^iof'.Tttie'i systerii?>f »Novor" boforo in tho
history'oT the' world'htM nviucdieino been!)
compounded 'possessing 'the 'remarkabloA
qualities of Yixkoar Brfrnns in healihg\ka>
sick of every disease man is heir to. They-
aro a goutio Purgative as welt as:ai Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation, of
tho Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases
The properties of Dr. Walker's

Yinegak Bittkhs aro Aperient, Diaphoretic,Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Mimetic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritant Sudorilic, Altera¬
tive, and Anti-Bilious.
Grateful Thousands proclaim Yrx-

EgAr Bitters the most wonderful In-
vigorant that ever sustained th° sinking
system."

No Person can t jihc these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their.bones arc not de¬
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyone.
repair.

Bilious, Iloinittciit nnd Inter¬
mittent Fevers, which aro so preva¬
lent in tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout tbo Cnited States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio,Missouri,
Illinoi.s, Tennessee,-(hunbprlaud, Arkan¬
sas, Keil. Colorado, Iiru7.hs,"Uio"Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, "Mobile, Savannah, lio-
anoku, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country (luring the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea¬
sons of unusual hellt and dryncss, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de¬
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal visebra. In their
treatment, a purgative, exci ting a pow¬
erful inllueiiee upon theso various'.or¬
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic fur the purpose equal to
Du. J. Wai.kick's VlXKGAU Bittkks,
as they will speedily remove'tlib dark-
colored viscid matter With which tho
bowels are loaded, at tho same time

'-stimulating tho secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify, the hotly against disease
by iunifylug all its Muhls with ViNkgai:
Bittku.s. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬

ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the ('best, Dizziness, Sour
Kructaliens of tbo Stomach, Had Tn'sto
in the Mouth. bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs. Pain in tho rogion of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp¬
toms, arc the nttspriugs of Dyspepsia.
One buttle w ill prove a better guaranteeof its merits than a lengthy advertise¬
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, riccfs. Krysipelns, Swilled Neck,
Uoitro, Scrofulous Inthmimalhius, Indolent
Inllammalions, .Mercurial A flection,;, Old
Sores. KrupliniiS of the Skin, Sore lives, etc.
Ill theso, us iu all «aller constitutional Dis¬
eases, Walk Kit's V/.nkuar ItiTrKifsVhayoshown tlioir great curative powers in the
most obstinate and intractable eiisosi
For Iisllammalor.y and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Komit-
tonf and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Wood, Liver, Kidneys. and Rladder,these Hitters .have no equal. Such Diseases
arc caused Ijiy Vitiated Hlood.
Mechanical Disease's. .Persons en¬

gaged in Paints and Minerals; such as
Plumbers, Type-setters, (iold-bcaters, ami
Miners, as they advance, in life, are subject
to paralysis of tlin Bowels. To guard
against this, tako a dt»so of WALKRlt's YlN-
liUAit Urmqts occasionally.

. For Shin Discuses, Eruptions,1 Tes¬
ter, Sall-Uhouin, Hintelies, Spots, Pimples,Pustules. Hoilp, Cifhuncles; "lting-wm ill's,Scaht-hc'atl, 'Sore* l*yos, Kryslprnns.-* Itch,
Scurf-:, Discoloration* of the Skin, Humors
and -Diseases of the Shin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a"short lime by the uso
of these letters.
Pin, 'Pape, and oilier Worms,lurking iu the system of so many thousands,afo eli'ectually dpstroyod and removed. No

system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-
Inclmiuitics will free tho system hum worms
like those Hitters.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old. married or single, nt the dawn of wo¬
manhood, or tho turn of life' these Tonic.
Hitters display wi decided an inllucnco that
Improvement is sonn perceptible.

Cleanse (lie Vitiated Blood when¬
ever yon Ibid its impurities bursting throughthe skin in Pimples, Hruntious, or Sores;cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins: cleanse it when it is
foul: your leelingswill tell von whom Keepthe blood pure, and the health of tho systemwill follow.

It. II. SMIONAM) & CO.,
DriiirtViMta »»«I Omr. Apt*., Sun Prartolfteo; Cnlifurulii,and cor. uf Wnidijilelou unil Clutrltun Sis.. X. V.

,Sol<l liy till .) iii ,i -, unit Dealers.
it. ti. oicdoxAt.o ,t co..

Drnprpixla mid tJeti. A <rt*., Fkui VrnnoIsuA. hatirornlo,:uul cur. of Wimliington mid CliurttnivS».. N. Y.Sold by till Iii ii^c,e.; c. ml Dealer*.

On. J. P FiTt sii..nelnn aworo, »ay«. i Rr&dualed .-.t thoUntvBMttv of IVhn'a In IKK and utter ;;)>., -.r.'ctp. rtmantperfected l>r. t 'ltler'.t V«R*etnble lvlicomoildSyrup mid i'll Is, \rhieh i ioiarantea aa Infallibla t«raf t PainalnllMd. l.unra.n»ck, llt.irt, Lltnl\j. KerTnm.Kid-
ncv, Hi 1. aud all RhvumatlodlscMcs. Bui rn In, t)nt2r>thAjiril.HTI. F. A. OsIlOUlt.N, JS'oUfy Vw lw. 1'htla.
wo Clerpj-ccn T»:oCarc4ty It, and will «.-»tufvasy one writ-Initui lljT.Thii* Murphr.D I> Prankfonl Pinta Rot.O n.Iln infr. Mudia.Pa lt.'T J.B Duktunsn, CIartui e 1-»,r» Her.U O Small. PutKl >r.l. N. Y. Itcr J> lieu*. >alli Cbnreh,IVnl.v.Ac Atllii-ti-iljiioiild \rril* Or I-ill. r-ThCa-. I >rai|>la-Aitor v rampluai aiKrguarantfa,grat|i $301t«-wnrd f,>r an In.
¦uratlactM (Uta uu charge, a reality Stld ly JruiiUt*

Ii/1

DEMARS '& WOLFE,
HAVJE JtJST RECEIVED A' FRESIlT&T^OF LIQUOR8 AND 6egar8, AND tHhReceiving every daytho jum ***'/ ' .«ouitfiUilV/ watenT

jPatror^^^j^itlie JPiifolic^ .t .»cwwüiuw a ,t»i

Jilffi^ Staany1hfnf°^*^f"8 *^^^^^*iV|P
.v...,;., , . in-the-lÄq9öi?;m6r:;:t^J:Ä.! ./. .../ . : .. 0! Ii -hl ./ Arj .-irvoXVI .# .v<iU**»AmGO to Hie Enterprise Club Roomn, for -yoUfwill.'find fh it everything. .

SEGARS of'tluvfollowing papillär brand* & .'. TT u *" ,: n * ,!":

IMPERIAL REGALIA jf tjawgtom; OpLDENJ'UULlL *i.M'MM**m*i*

T v rt v_Lw_ ~V ^ mrwg mj»u
I

MONEY,"!"IME LaBC? SAVE
BY USING OUR

'Witt CONSJÜLX TME]R d N.Ttqt STs hy t.fs^?C fH'Ffc*<$U frEBJ.OR ME RlTS o f t h t s PA |,NT'

^ A

In»«

OFFICE OF f'Ü OHA iA^RA

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM MY FRIENDS AND. THE
Public in general that I nm receiving nntl hnve ready for their in¬

spection now, tho MOST ATTRACTIVE,. LARGEST and
BEST ASSORTED Stock of fai»£s GOODS

ever offered in «th« market. Any one
irr» <-j

who will take the trouble will «'.»-»iJ'.«! I. 11. ist I»

i»» I>« tn. I !.' .
. » till ail i

readily convince him-

t'i self of thhJ"' otdV r»fi 1 «ii» VilcC mi/. . 1/
*7" .-v jil,: y«."J-.t:f»il *t 1->/t« 3»*?

As space will not pi rmit me to enumeratei all the different ^ *
-L-' '!-/,' ..' j :. -j »..;;?!/. »>dl MtVft .»Sjiffrtbranches, I can only stntcthat all nre fully rjgnJs.iv..

ished, und I invite every one to call in
and examine for himself. Goods

shown freely und with-

out charge.
(?EO. H. CORVELSON.

Muv 7th, 1S73, 12

TRIUW1PHANT1

tia.'

i^. r [ v»m. hc»iti 1 Wnji uh Sold as'Follows:

lbs.Cn.^ii I^rice.$50 per Ton Qf 29000rÄnio 1^'rioe.$55 per TP»f Qf,9,0.00.-108%» 2Payable Novchiber L 1874, Free of ^Interest, Frieghtund Dtaygae to beiadded.
*

Its Success is UNPARALlEDED, and ils ttahtnid » A Wo ,1 1. '
.».: <} i ,-».'.» wo em tUA 01 U,.' '

AO IF) PIIOS'PWA^Je will be Sold dB FolloVsr^:
Cash Price.S3Ö per tToti of ^,ÖO0 lbs.
Time Price-#38 per Ton of2',OÖO lbs.

PAYARLE November 1,1874, tioe of Intcrct. Freight and Drayaga to be added.
For Balk By ... r*A vfb^v* »

bull, scovill^T^iiöö,
^ ORANGEBÜßG, S. C.GEÖ. W. WILLIAMS k 00, *. 2 *9W#* j ^dw ^ u j

Jan. 15>74
General Age^M-Sp^^^ Ait.{,


